The sports events, which were scheduled for one month, were properly organised in our college. Various events i.e throw ball,kho-kho,kabaddi , football, chess and athletic events are 100m,200m,800, 4×100 relay, 4×400 relay, shot put, discus throw, javelin throw, long jump, triple jump and high jump were conducted and around 400 students participated in different events.

The sports day celebration began with various teams procession, flog hoisting and lighting Olympic lamp. More than 1000 students participated in the celebration. The programme was presided over by Dr.R.chinnathai, the principal and Ms, Valarmathi, assistant Professor of English welcomed the gathering. Dr. V.Ramesh, Director of Physical education, read the annual sports report. the celebration was formally inaugurated by Mr.paldurai, DSP, Sathankulam and S.Srithar, inspector. Afterwards the events were stared in which the students actively participated. To encourage the students, medals and certificates were given to the success students.

The students celebrated day with joy. A few students performed silambam. the overall championship was won by Ms.Seethalakshmi, Assistant Professor of Tamil proposed the vote of thanks.
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29th MSU Inter-collegiate annual athletic meet (long jump) (S.SWEETLIN LINO - I BA Eng)

29th MSU Inter-collegiate annual athletic meet (U.ANU - II BBA)
Manonmaniam Sundaranar University Inter-collegiate annual athletic meet held at synthetic track, Anna Stadium, Palayamkottai and Ms V.Ajitha of I Year BA English 4th Place of High Jump Events.
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